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1. Brief description/abstract for the content of the poster presentation
Introduction
Globally connected teams and an increasingly global labor market with professionals and patients
on the move highlight the importance of international collaboration. The IMPECD-project aims to
improve online international collaboration competences by offering an online course with clinical
patient cases for collaboration.
Objectives
A pilot test with students of four European countries answered the questions how learners
experience the online learning environment, and where they see potential for learning online
international collaboration competences.
Methodology
Five clinical cases, based on real patient cases, were collaboratively solved in small groups of five
undergraduate nutrition and dietetic students (N = 25). An international setting was ensured by
group allocation: each group consisted of at least one student from Austria, Belgium, Germany and
the Netherlands. The five groups were observed and guided by researchers while they actively
solved the clinical cases. Usability and User Experience were evaluated by an online questionnaire.
Results
Students experienced the online course as exciting, motivating and innovative, 60% would like to
be frequently involved in similar online courses. More than half of the participants (56%) believe
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that the online course will improve their international collaboration between colleagues.
Collaborative tasks for dietetic diagnosis, therapy planning and monitoring, and outcome evaluation
seem most beneficial for solving the clinical cases, since these tasks are very challenging for
students. English as medium of instruction is challenging for 64% of the students, which could
hamper the acquisition of online international collaboration competences.
Discussion & Conclusion
The course was well received, as it identified and addressed a need for innovative ways of training
online international collaboration competences. The results will be used to re-design and improve
the online course, focusing on methods to acquire online international collaboration competences,
which will then be tested in a second research cycle in June 2018.
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2. Please identify, where possible, up to three specific key messages that participants will take
away from your poster presentation to inform their future practice.
Globally connected teams and an increasingly global labor market highlight the importance of
international collaboration.
Online courses for solving the clinical cases including collaborative tasks for dietetic diagnosis,
therapy planning and monitoring, and outcome evaluation seem most beneficial, since these tasks
are very challenging for students. English as medium of instruction is challenging for a majority of
students, which could hamper the acquisition of online international collaboration competences.
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